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GENER-OUS INDIANS.

Southampton, Nov. 9 .- The Indians on the
Chippewa reservc near here, seeing the distress
of the unfortunate people who were burned out
last Thuisday, 'calied a coun cil *mreeting this
afternoon' and ur-animously passed a m notion
that the sum of $200 be granted to the desolate
sufferers, the money to be taken from the an-
nunity wbich they get front the government.
This wvas a Iverypleasant surprise to the villa-
gers and is highly appreciated by theni, and is
taken as a substanial evidence of the good fel-
ing existing between the Indians and the villa-
gers and is worthy of more than passing notice.

CHIEF NANIGISH-KUNG.

Sonie of the tomabstones have been removed
from St. James' Churchyard to the cemetery on
the Coldwater Road. The custodians ought
not to allow this to be doue. The sacredness of
the spot is enchanted by these monuments to,
the memory of the departed menmbers and
friends of the congregation. Even if the bodies
bc transferred the iornbstoncs should be left in
position. While'on this subject, we miglit
again suggest that.the grave of the late Chief
Nanigisbkung be mnarked, by boine suitable
monume nt. By a littie effort, enough could be
raised by stibscription to crect a monument
wiîicb wouid be worthy of the vencrable warrior
and the congregation.

INDIAN EDU-CATIO-N-

The governiment bas now eighty.one boarding
*schools, seventy six- day schools and six manual
labor schools, for. Indian education, and they
are alV'crowded beyond their capacity.-Itidiait-
apolis Nsws.

ONEIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The following is the purport of a communica-
tion réceived by Gen. C. W. Darling, Corres-
pond ing Secretary of the Oneida Historical So-
ciety, fromi the secretary of tlue. State of North

Carolina, in answer ta a letter of inquiry asking
why this State bas no- motto (as many of the
other States bave) to represent an important
idea. Reasons: Fîrst, that it is a North Carol-
ina habit to illustrate ber ideas by action rather
than by wvords. Secotnd, that the use of sucli
mottoes docs not accord wvitli lier ideas of the
purest lieraldic taste.

"Ilf you de-vote your time to study, y'ou will
avoid afi the irkisoiieness of this life; nor wviJi

long f or thc approach. of night, béîng tîrcd of the
day; nor wvill you be a burden to yourself, nor
yolur society insiipportable to otherg."--SENPch,

THE INDIAN EXHIBITION AT COW-
ICHAN, B. C.

The ùirst Provincial exhibition of Indian agri.
cultural products and industrial handicraft toolç
place at Cowicban last wveek, the inaugural cere-
nionies being èelebrated on Wednesday the 27th
ulto, in the pr6sence of a large and influential
gathering of prominent residents of .the vicinity,
very numerously and happily augmnenteci by the
attendance of Indians, interested in the event
and bailing fromn adjacent and far off villages.
The weatber on the opening day was flot, pro.
pitious, the elements having a stormy tendency
to eold rainfail and blustering winds, which con-'
tinued to prevail, with intermiissions, on the fol-
Iowing Thursday.. The fact that the exhibition
was the first of its character ever. held in the
Province naturally carried witb it peculiar in-
.terest and curiosity. Thé natives fiocked in
from Nanairro, Valdez Island, Kuiper Island,
Chemainus and Victoria, wbilst the intercst did
flot prelude the presence of the representatives
of tribes fron- Washington Territory. T -he first
day's exhîhits embraced most creditable entrie s
of cattle%, horses, sheep and pigs, bred and raised
by the Indians. Thiese elîcted general eulogy
and admiration from the spectators and judges.
On the second day the display of ail sorts of
c.ereals, embracing wheat, barley, oats and peas
attracted general attention, wbich, hôbwevcr, w&Zs
almost eclipsed by the excellent exhibits of rc^-'4
crops, such as potatoes, carrots. parsnips, tur-
nips and m4ngold-wortzel. As an evidence of
the handicraft of the natives niany artisLic and
really innately clever displays of nicedleworl,
xvere made, and the building wvas oraanientaily
adorned with specimens of ancient weapons of
warfare. --Sariplcq of d-fiîoil w'.Žýre c %-îhit. d.
reflectîng great credit on dic ludi ts vhl~a
obtained tbein fioin their fisluing grouinds, and
to mark thc progress of civilization exhibîts were
made of native banid-writing in the English ian-
guage, whichi would put to comiparative'sharne
maay of the irercantile scribblers of the day.
Too nnîcb credit cannot he accorded Mr. Win.
H. Lomnas, India'n Agent, whose untîring efforts
resulted in such a nove1 .and interesting exhibi-
tion. -The resuit of the inaugural show wiIl, it
ià ho ped, prove a stimulus.and incentive to the
annual holding of native gathieriiigs and the de-
velopemrent of their, as yet but partially appre-
ciated talent and industry.-Victor[a, 13, C.,
Statidard.

Mr. 'Crawvford, of Indian Head, has been eiect-
ed to the North-West counicil.

Men are now empioyed in the worlz of con-
structiig the liudson Béay Railway at Regina.

THE INDIANS DISAPPEARING..

The Rev. Dr. I3arrowvs bas recently published
his vîcws on the Indian question as derived
fromn a thorough inl.restigation made in the West
in thn suminer of '85. This investigation goes
to prove th.;t the Indians, instead of increasing
in nunibers, as lately reported by the United
States Indian Coximissioners, are"uvastiag and
disappearing, " In i820o, it was estimated by a
governxuient official that there were 4ý25,766 In-
dians within the boundries of the United States
and -this aminont mnust be added the number.
of Indians iii the territory since annexed. Ac-'
cording to census taken just then, the sum-total
of ail the Indians within the prescnt boundries
of the United States at that tirne xvas 5*26,592.
tbe last census puts tbern at 255,933, Alaska
net included. The decrease, then, wvould seem,
to be. 26o,554. These figures, especiaiiy the.
origiinal .cstimpte, are extrernely uncertain, Dr.
Barrows provcs that ai-ong the civîlized and
semi-civilized.Indiain*s; the falling Off iS 2,006J

per aanuin for the last eighteea years. Allow-
ing thése 6igures to be true, the increase, if in-
deed there besiuciu, of the savage Indians, who
numiber Oniy 50,0o0, could not balance the los3
.among the other 2oo,ooo. I-le therefore con.
cludes the Tadians are wastin--away. This
resuilt ma1v have. l-,>er 'nevitable; bilt one cannot
but thinkC that xvith otir presenit civilîzation, the
showvingr should have been better. 'Il tremble

f&my country," saidt Thonmas Jcffersoîu,"vhcrn I
remeinher that God is just."

INDIAN FAB~LES.

THEiJ FOOL AND HIS IFtVER.

A fool wvas once stiffcrin.-g froni scevèrc fever.
aq lie sat flu:î!f t1 l-ý u1-! put thc poker into it,
and, a.f&ui l vw.a; rudliot, dipped'à into a biasin
of water close by and it wvas insrtantly cool. I-le-
rang for his servant, and ordering a tub fuill of
cold water w.ent into it, and ren-uained long
énoughi to get rid o'f the lieat in bis body. 'uýV)en
lhe carne out lie wa.s much. worse. The cloctor
came and fowid hini dyînig. The fool told him
how lit- thought lie would cool down litie the
poker, and io ew he trcated hiniself accordin-ly.
"Alts!'' s;uid the doctor, 11fools Icis theinselves
by anatlogy.'*

'ruar 'IGER, 1-14E BEMu ; AND -17Ha i'-oX.

A fox saw. a bear dancing on a mneadow, and a
tigcr at soune distance in bis lair. The fox wvent
Up te, the bear and satid,"IIow wvell you foot it,
Sir*Bruiin !" The bear's vanity being -rouscd by
this opi nion of Reynard, he danced with greater.
vigor. "«Sir ]3riuîn," said the fox,"1 need hardly
say that one zicclornpli i~rent ineius aiuothqEt- sc0
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may I have the pleasure of liearing you sing?
The bear thought he could sing as well, se he
growled out his notes in hideous discord, but
loud enougli to attract the attention of the tiger,
which was ail the fox wished. The tiger muoved
stealthily on, te have the bear in his grip ; but
be got a hint of the adyance of the tiger, and
saved himself by clinibing a tree, saying,"Vanit
is insanity. Vain men are mad men. A vain
mian carries grist to a knave's mill' -

NEWFOUNDLAND.

RELICS OF AN EXTINCT RACE FOUND.

Relics of the extindt Indians who were the
first inhabitants of Newfoundlaud were recently
discovered on Pilley's Island, Notre Dame Bay.
Very few cf the remains of the vanquished race
of the Bethuks or Bothies have been preserved.
There are a few in private hands, aïd* the New-
foundland museum contains a small collection,
including a skull and a skeleton, some arrow
heads, axes, gouges and other stone implenients.
In a recent excavation one of two graves opened
contained a skull of an adult in an exccilent state
of preservation. It bas the characteristics of
the skull of a savage, but it is wvell shaped and
pretty well developed in the intellectual region,
one that proves conclusively that the Bethuks
were by no means of a low type. In the other
grave a skeleton was found, which, with the ex-
ception of the vertebtæ of the neck, is perfect.
Apparently it is the skeleton of a Bothice nine
or ten years of age. the body bad been wrapped
in birch bark, laid on its side and covered with
a heap of stone. The foim was found perfectly
preserved wben the wrappings of birch bark
wére removed, and it bas somewhat the appear-
ance of a mummy. In addition there are in the
collection several specimens of beautifully finish.
ed stone arrow heads, batchets and various ar-
ticles made from birch bark, such as small mod-
els of canoes, drinking vessels, etc., and curiously
shaped ornaments.

Indian Agent Donelly, of Port Arthur, bas
just received a consignment of piroduce froin the
Indiâns of Nepigon. This is the first year of
of the settlement, and the Indians alrëady have
over seven acres of garden in cultivation. The
samples were shipped from the Church of England
Mission on Lake Nepigon, some seventy miles
north of the station by that name, which is over
sixty miles east of Port Arthur, on the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

CALIFORNIA'S MARBLE.

The marble trade of San Francisco is worth
$4,ooo,ooo annually, one-fourth of which sum
has beretofore been paid te the Carrara quarry,
of Italy.

UNcLE-Queer ideàs you have visiting ceme-
taries, dear child.

NEpnEw- Ah I rny dear uhcle I like se weli to
fdnd you a good place.

Before narrying your girl first find out the
character.of ber mother.

Undpr th hat of a Plebieu ofte'n is found. the
council of a prince.

CHIEF J. B. WAUBUNO.

His ENGLISH. MISSION.

By Duncan Miigan, F. R. A. S., London, Eng.

Wandsworth, the Down Lodge Hall in this
town, was crowded on Wednesday, 27th October,
at a meeting of the Gospel Temperance Society,
to hear a farewell address from the Delaware
Indian, Chief Waubuno, wlho for the last 12

months bas resided here. Froome Talfourd,
Esq., late Her Majesty's Supérintendent -of In-
dians, presided, and in his opening remarks, ai-
luded te his admiration of Chief Waubuno, as
an abstaining Christian during his acquaintance
with himi for over 4e years. Mr. Milligan, F.R.i
A.S.. who bas organized Waubuno's meetings,
read the following report :

"Friends interested in the Chief and his mis-
sion had suggested that a brief account of his
wvork would be interesting. The Chief had been
in this country for about two years; for àbout 12.

nienths laboring against hope, day after day
meeting. disappointment as best he night, till the
year closed, financially as an utter failure. The
Chief determined to work on, having little faith
in man, but every confidence in God, and you
who were in this hall, Nov. 14 th, 12 months ago,
rnay remember his touchîng appeal, as follows:
"And now, my friends, I want to get my people
educated, lifted up, se that we can have native
missionaries and teachers, who can preach to
my people, the Indians, salvation by Jesus
Christ, and se I am come te this country, yours,
te ask you te help me. I want te build a place
for school and meetings at Munceytown. We
had a small room. Will you help me, Christian
friends, to raise the money ?" The result of
that appeal was some three pouhds. For 'the
next month or two, matters began to improve a
little, money began te come in slowly, very slow-
ly, but surely. I thought over the position.
Here was a red Indian chief, a Christian and
abstainer for 46 years, with the highest creden-
tials from the Honorable Sir John Macdonald,
Premier, and Sir Charles Tupper, High Corn-
missioner for Canada, and one I value most,
from Thomas Gordon, J.P., Sup't pf Indians,
,vho says lie bas kîüown Chief Waubuno niany
years as a sober, Christian indian, and one of
the best of Indians, who for many years bas been
trying to do good amongst his people, and as an
old friend, honored and respected. The object
of this chief was highly commendable. It needs,
I thought, only a few friends should rally round
the chief to thoroughly arouse English sympa-
thy te ensure the desired success. Some did
help the chief. An extract from a letter will
show the general sentiment prevailing--we feit
wlien we heard the chief speak that we must try
ail we could te procure the money. It seemed
like a message to cach one, and remarking on a
failure te get the ear of royalty, "But now we
have united te ask God for that noney at every
meal," said this Christian lady at Red Hill,
"shall we not get the answer ? We felt it laid
upon all our hear'ts, so it must be right te ask,
therefore the answer will come, will it not ?"
This was on the " 4th February, this year. -I
view of the answer te this prayer. and mary
other rayere àf faith eur .friends, Ftb'om Tal.

fourd and Edwin Ransome, kindly consented te
act as treasurers to this fund, and circulars were
issued. It would be impossible te comprise
within the limits of this brief report, extracts
from the large niber of letters or press reports,
or what I have huard at meetings attended with
tie Chief. Let it suffice te sày, that .wherever
the Chief went te made friends, and all through
as bis correspondent, I have received the high-
est enconiums, testifying that as a Christian and
a gentleman, lie bas not only sustained the high
character he lias brouglit with him, but has cre-
ated a lasting impression as a gcod, earnest man
wherever be has -been, and this too, amongst
every denonimination of the Christian church.
Do you wonder then, that the prayer of that
Quaker lady was answered ? 'he Chief s mis-
sion is accomphshed, the Treasurers have been
enabled te send all the moncy for the school
building to Canada.

During the past twélve months, the aged dhief
upwards Of 70 years of age, bas had a busy time
of it, for lie has addressed 200 public meetings,
opened 5 bazaars of Indian wigwams, sotd many
hundrcd portraits, 4ooo books of his life, and
travelled 6ooo miles, over an area from York te
Isle of Wight and Deal te Gloucester. He bas
1ad given te him by the Society for the. Propa-
gation öf Christian Knowledge, a large number
of Prayer and 5,Hymn Books in the Delaware
language, for use by his people in his school.
This book owes nuch of its translation te the
Chief. It is the only book ever printed in the
Delaware, and it bas the assent of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

But this is not the measure of the Chief's suc-
cess. For, in a far better sense, the Chief as an
evangelist and temperance reformer, has been
the means of iany thousands taking the pledge
and blue ribbon (against the fire watcr, which
tas consumed bis race), but many have under
Gods blessing, aiso received the tidings of sal-
vation at his hand, so that his misfortune by fire
which burned the mission liuse, bis own private
louse, and nearly ruined him, bas proved a bles-
sing in disguise te very many i this country,
who otherwise would never have come under the
constraining influence of his vords. I may say,

that Christians of ail sects, especially the Society
of Friends, have unitedly helped by their pray-
ers and their contributions, and ail inoneys re-
ceived over and above the suin required for the
school, will be applied te rebuild the Chiefs pri-
vate dwelling and to pay his passage home. Our

friend will have the satisfaction of knowing,
w]ien lie leaves these shores, that Englisli hearts
have not failed him in his need, and in his In-
dian hone, the Chain of friendship vith the pale
faces of tihe East shall be all the brigliter, be-
cause English hands helped him under God's
blessing te acconplish his mission, and ours it
shall be te know that inasmuch as we helped
him, we were doing God's service.

At the close of the meeting, after the vote of
thanks had been passed, a rather nòvel and in-
teresting ceremony took place. The Chief, in
replying te thanks, said it was a custom among
them te honor a white man who had befriended
them, by adopting him into their tribe. Now,
he wished te adopt Mr. Milligan into the Dela-

ar*e tribe- and bencaforward -ha would Se
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known by the namc of 'Ahlonquawliwehlinnoo"
ta the Delawares as their friend. The Chief ex-
plained the naine meant, "A man of the stars,"
no doubt alluding ta that gentleman's star-gazing
propensities.

LOCAL NOMENCLATURE.
NOTES ON INDIAN AND FRENCH

NAMES IN ONTARIO.
REV. DR. SCADDINGS PAPER BEF

T
ORE THE YORK

PIONEERS-THE ALGONKIN FOREST AND PARK-
AMU5ING MISTAKES MADE Y ILLITERATE PER-
SaNS-AN APPEAL FOR THE PftE5ERvATION or
ORIGINAL NAMES.

(From ithe Toronto Daily Mail of Nov. 6th, 1886.)

The following paper was read by President
Rev. Dr: Scadding at the last regular monthly
meeting of the York Pioneers' Associatio? :
, Throughout our Province of Ontario the
names which at present distinguish its bills and
vales, its lakes, rivers and waterfallà, as also the
the nanes which distinguish the cities, towns
and villages that have now sprung up within its,
limits, ail bear witness to the "nations and kin-
dreds and peoplas- and tongues" which from
time to time have successively possessed or in-
habited the soil of the country. Our local names
as we know, are some of then Indian, some of
them French, and a vast nuimër of thein Eng-
lish, Irish and Scotch ; ta which list now- not a
fewv German naines are to be added.. In ail the
provinces of the Dofhinion and throughout the
whole of North America. the case is very much
the sameso that in all future time local naines
everywhere on this continent will, for the sake of
their testimony, be invested with special inter-
est. . Throughout the continent of Europe and
everywhere in Great Britain and Ireland, local
names have long engaged the attention of the
studious, on account of the important informa-
tion, historical and ethnological, which they af-
ford. By means of these fooFprints, so ta speak,
the path of the Phenician, the Celt, the Teuton,
the Scandinavian, the Arab, or whatever other
name the wanderer niay have borne, can be tra-
ced as lie made this way, with occasional deten-
tians and rests, across Europe and its outlying
islands, until checked at last by the Atlantic
ocean-a barrier, however, crossed, it may. be,
by not a few, every now and then long before the
days of Columbus. Remarks, then, on local
names, Indian, French, English, Irish and
Scotch, having -in view their significance and the
maintenance of propriety in their formation and
suitableness in their application, can seldoin be
deemed out of place. * At present I shall confine
myself to observations on sone of Our Indian
and French- local naines. It is gratifying ta
learn from à pamphlet emanating lately from the
Crown Lands Departinent that our Local Gov-
ernment is about ta establish around the sources
of the Mushoka, Petewawa, Bonnechere and
Madawaska rivers

A PUBLIC PoREST AND PARK,

for the purpose of preserving specimens of our
natural woods and native gane and fish, and
also preventing the diminution of rainfall, which
is beginning ta affect so seriously the volume of
sane of çur streans; and this reserve, we are

informed, is ta be entitled the Algonkin Forest
and Park, in mnemory of the great subdivision of
the red Indian race which inhabited chieflyalong
the northern shores of the S.t. Lawrence and the
great lakes, their rivais and foes, the Iroquois,
occupying the regions to the south of- those- wa-
ters. The point I have ta remark upon on the
present occasion is this : The Government aû-
thorities in giving a name to the new forest and
park have adopted the form Algonkin in prefer-
ence to the niore usual one, Algonquin. And
wisely so, I think, for .the English writer or
speaker is thereby compelled ta come nearer to
the sound intended to be embodied in the final
syllable, even where the termination quin was
used. It is, I think, quite legitimate to give as-
sistance now and then-in the transfQrming of In-
dian names into English by a phonetic artifice
of this kind.. Our own well-known and noble-
sounding local name Algoma is akin ta Algon-
kin. Its first syllable is an allusion to that gen-
erai appellation for a great subdivision of the
North American Indian race; while the goma is
borrowed from gonee. the latter portion -of the
expression Kitchi-gomee, Big-seawater, applied
by the Otchipways to Lake Superior. (Chief
Crowfoot, the. other day, we may have observed,
saluted it, when he saw it for the first ine, as
Little Brother of the Ocean.) Algoma has thus,
when taken properly, a comprehensive reference
to the whole Algonkin territory, stretching from
the far east to Lake Superior and beyond.
Schoolcraft, a.writer of many works on Indian
matters, and a thoughtful student of Indian no-
menclature, framed this word for English use;
as also the term Algic, employed by him in his
volumes entitled "Algie Researches," meaning
researches in the Algonkin traditions. He. also
suggested thé name Igoma for Lake Superior it-
self. Manitoba la

ANOTHER NOT UNGRACEFUL -NAME

successfully moulded out of an Indian expression
It means, I believe, a lake where there is a spir-
it. For a time, as we shall remember, a strong
effort was made to enforce -Manito-bah as its
proper pronunciation, but it bas now pregygen-
crally been made ta conforin ta English use and
analogy, just as bas been donc with Ottawa,
once (phonetically) Ottah-wah; Niagara, once
Onyah-gah-ra; Arkxnsas, once Arkan-saw, and
Canada itself, once Cana-daw. In Kee-wa-tin,
the naine at present applied to an incipient pro-
vince west of Manitoba, the authorities cannot
be said ta have been happy. The word is very
deficient in dignity. It would have been better
ta have kept closer ta the already fixed and fa-
mous Keewaydin of Longfehow's Hiawatha, ad-
adding thereto an a or an ia, ta denote territory.
(By the addition of a termination of their own,
the French formed out of same crude native vo-
cable the beautiful word Acadie, which we have
further improved by expansion, according to
English custoni, into the very classic-sounding
Acadia. In the saine way we iake Algeria out
of Algerie, which the French contrived out of
the 'rather unsightly AI Dschezair, Alger, Al-
giers.) It is possible that Keewatin may here-
after be revised. Kewaydina, "Land of the
North Wind," would nat sound ill. An Indian
territorial tern, still further west is Assiniboia,
a well-forned appellation, having allusion ta the
Assiniboels or Assiniboils, and the Assiniboisme
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river. There is an Indian expression nearer
home to which I vehemently demur, and this is
the name by which a village on one of Oar back
lakes between Lake Simcoe and the Tient is
commonly known, Bobcaygeon. It is doubtless
one of those wretched transformations which the
illiterate man is so fond of naking in a foreign
tern vhich he does not understand, for the pur-
pose of vernacularizing it in soine way at alj
risks. Thus our river Etobikoke, which really
means Black Alder strean, frequentlyfigured in
early newspapers here as Toby Cocke; and once
it appears in D. W. Snyth's early Gazetteer as
Toby Coake. Sa English sailors in the Medi-
terranean have made out of Livorno, Leghorn;
out of Hyeres Island, Irish Island; out' of Cy-
clades, Sick Ladies, and so on. In Captain
Owen's chart of the back lakes, published by
the Lords of.the Adrnirâlty, in 1838, the naine
of one of theni just here is given as Babakay-
juen, of which

THEsIGNIFICATION cAN BE MADE OUT

by the aid of Baraga's.dictionary ta be "a suc-
cession of narrow, shallow rapids over rocks."
Babakapjuen sounds good Indian.. It is the
Lower Canadian pronunciation of the first syl-
lable of the word that bas done the>mischief, by
making bawb out of it as in the well-known old
family naie Baby. (From the same cause Cape
Gargantua, in Lake Superior appears wrongly
as Gorgontua, in D. W. Smyth's Gazetteer, and
the Sable as the Sauble, a little to the south of
the Saugeen in Lake Huron, in Lovell's. Some
rough· lumberer bas caught at Babakayjuen as
uttered by a canoeman from the lower province
and has incontinently taken it ta be a memento
possibly of a defunct predecessor in his own
craft. Dwellers on the shores of the rapid or
lake referred ta, may be expected ta demtand a
return ta the real form of its aboriginal naine.

(To be Continucd.)

WILD GEESE IN CANADA.

Wild geese are being slaughtered by the
thousand at Beaver Lake, in the northwestern
Canada. Two men recently killed î,ooo and
dried the neat for W inter use, and it is nat un-
usual for the local gunners to bag 50 and 1oo •in

a day's shooting.

'The grave-Of Helen Munt Jackson on Chey-
enne mountain is covered with the cards of those

who visited the place last summer.

Andrew Carnegie's new castIle in the Alleg-
hanies, which is ta cost $x,ooo,ooo, will be built
entirely of undressed surface 'stne found on, the
place;

The other rnorning Jones got a letter fron his
son at school, as follows, Dear Papa, prepare
ta reward me. I am the first in ortograffy,
"orthograffy," cried the father, "I ask how he
would write that word, if lie had only been sec-
ond.

-Both the Marquis of Lansdowne and the
T'Iarquis of Lorne take a great ointerest in the
Colonial Exhibition. The former pays frequent
visits ta itrand lately had long, talks w'ith the
exhibitors. On the 3 rd of Septenber the Mar-
quis of Lorne planted a Canadian walnut in tle
exhibition-gardens.
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Purvis. Rev. Dr. Armstrong, W. J. Franklin, Birmingbam,
Eng., Geo. H. Harris. Geo. S. Conover, Fyw-asMajor
F. H. Furnisa; A. F. Hanter, Berrie, Ont; Duncan Mîlli-
gan. F. R. A. S., Londýn, Eng.: awe lnw aKh-kçe-wa-
que-na-by (Dr. P. B.-Jones), aud eciucaîed Indians upon
th.c vartous reserves.

ADVERTISINGT RATES.
Trhe adventisîng departînènt bas beau nu.giected oviîg. to

all our efforts being put forth ta crea te a large subscripîfon
liat and circulation. Havîng been sutccesaful in this direc-
tion, we now, întend ta devote special aîtenti"uý, ta this de-

piertrnent. Tînt INDIAN le a fir3t class miediumn fer adiver-
tisers. beîng widely circulated having x5.000 readere. -. f
yau thinlc THE INorÂN wb*rthy of patronage. sud ieh ta
place ynnr advertise ment. we 'viliquote ratesoar application

The Indian Pub]ishing Co..
Hagersville, Ont. Canada.

29 HAMPD)EN. STIRET,
BALSALL 1-IEATH,

BIRMIGHA E ENOLAND.

W. T. ]FRANKLIN, Manager.

OUR ENGUISE- OFFICE.

To accommodate aur rnany friends and sub-
scribers living in G'reat Eritain, we have opened
an agency at. No. 29 H-anipden St., Baisai
Heatb, B3irmingham, England, and have placed
the subscription lista and ail inattcrs relating ta
théc business of THE, IN'DtAN, ini the bonds of Mr.
W. T. Franklin, who is_.hereby atborized ta ra-
ceive subscriptions and make contracta for ad-
vertisîng. Wýý.ehope our'patrorîs living in Great
Britain ivili appreciate the inove 'that ive have
made, and send in their naines as snibscribcrs ta
THE INDIÂN. Mr. Frankli.n's addresa is noted
a bove.

GALLOPHOBIA.

TI-IE INtAN.

aur officiai puriste bas proposed ta subatitute for
th'iiabove short abd canvenient expression the
word Damieuzeisebahntabtheilunig, "Stop, tt
won'i do, abjects anather puriat, "lit o .ught ta be
Eisentbaltntwagenidaînienabtheitunig." Somehlow,
ladies aýrriving late at the station iïvarîabiy
ruake use ai the flrst-named short termi when
addresaing the porters, as patriotisîni or no pst-
niotîsiin they do not care to miss the train.

KAH--KE-WA-Q-UO-N A-IBY.

EVY WM1. BaYANT,.

No tities grand, heralic farne,-
Reflected honoer on bis ftamt,
But *sprang fram an iIl-fated race,
The staînp af warth wvas on bis face.
H1e neyer aoughit ta away men's hearta
B3y subtie politicianis' arts.
H-is hand ne'er graaped the murd'raus knifeé,
And ne'er wvaa raiaed in. deadly strife.
Hie triumpiî were upon a field,
Which could a'brîgbiter traphy yieid,-
For 'twas hie mission ta proclaim.
The glanies of hie Saviar's> naine
Ta Nature's dark and hapiesa chiid,
Fainting in the dreary -wild;
With urgent tones,-persuaeion sweet,
To lcad him, ta his Saviar's feet.
.Hie héritage ws wrongs,-wvoes wrought
]3y cruel paie men on bis race;
'lhe -white mnan's biaad, his clansmen thougbt
Those burning wrongs cauld scarce efface
But wvitbi gaze fixed an reaIis above
H1e meekly paid themn back in love.
And hé is gonec,-his race is won
And loud the plan dit ai "lwell dane"
Greets Earth's enfranchiset nobleet son.
Prom prairie wide and fareat giade
A wa:il af sorrow greets aur ear.
The duaky daughters af the shade,
Sweet fla-Wcrs tbrew upon hie biet,
Flowers bedewcd witb rnany a tear.
Hic -fate deplored by yauth and age,
Their grief naught .earthly can assuage.
Oh%, wlia shahi wipe thece tears away?
O4M. when will end the weary day,
Anid Nighit, with slow and ateaithy pace,
Shahl chraui fain cigbt the fading race.
Oh, who this darkness'shah .iilume?
The 'Cbieftain af the Waving Plumiie'*
Is laid ta rest-Who now shall cave
Hic nation fraîn Obiivion'a wave.

The Indians of the Alleghany and Cd-tagaran-
gtus Reservatians (remnants bf the Six Nations)
are abandoning the cuctoins ai tiein fathers ne-

Whase vt areinchined ta amile aven the see- laiing ta hurils. Until wîthin a comparîtsvely
ming peculiarity and iength ai sanie ai lotr Indian short time the habit bac heen ta aew the body
naines toili do us a fayon ta digest tue fallowîng ti- lan a blanket, nlot fargetting ta place inside a
,clippn irm 7Wl Bits: 1* ,:erols sUppiy , of meut for food, waînpumi for

A certain ciasa af German ivi item~ and. Philol- ferrage aven the Styx,.anid *a boxv and srrow for
ogiasts. are juat n6w trying their le\ý el lest ta eton- use n fixe th appy hunilting grounds. But when
vince ail the wonid af thiein. intense love. of the hii Moale, une ai the favorite cliiefa, died,
Vaterland by purging their native languageý ai with daing his memaory spetial banor tic warniara
al foreign wonds, eepeciably ofas aiFrencit bought a coffin sud interred the remiains in paie-
origin tvbicb bave gradualiy cncpt in. Vain lat- face fashion. Since then thé aboriginai îneétbad
terriptl 'rake, far instance, the .vord Damne.écontpe ahf dicposîng ai the bodies af the dead lias weli
wvhicb is iiced on ail the railway luxais ini G ermany Jnigli become alteolete and now the- weaithier Iu-

eand stA,,nd.s t or+-Aaliçs' coinpartnient. Onu ai. dians bîîy cnskets and employtîndertakens.

Dec. 8, i886.

* jMOTHERL;ESS.
Front a far-away country town a box ai wild

*flowers had conte the Children's Hospîtal in
*in.the city ai C _'., Juat ut dusk the new nurse
stopped in bier rounds* before anc cot where a
a paon iittle c ufferer lay, clasping ini bis thin
handa a buncl i bine violets. The littie fellow
tosaed and turned fram side ta side ; ever and
anon hie would atart. up u .rmxursng comnething
about "Little jack,'* then faul back whispening,
"ltao late, tao late."

"B3ad case, bad case, nurse; fatherand mother
bath died af saine fever, baby found dead, suad
ibis boy wilI go soon," and the aid dactar shook
bis head gravely.

"Paon littie fellow," inurmurecithe nurse. "«To
die siane; namother's band ta wipe away the
gathering dewc'af death; no înatber's aimas; no
mathen's kiss"

She bnushed back the damp golden curie fnom;
the white forehead -the bine eyes opened wiie
and a faint'voice wbicpered, "Mvother 1" Th'e
nurse ber4 pitingiy over hum, bis eyec searched
bier face, then cloced wesnily. "Oh1, T wsant my
mathier !" lc ma-ianed.'

"Poar baby," said the physician, 'tie will have

bis mother soon."
The chiid started up, "Rock nme, mother," lie

cnied. Very tendenly he -ifted the litte. figure
'and p]aced it in the nurse's arins; the - ve ary
bead dropped upon her abiouiden ; the -hands,
still holding the violets, were falded iavingly-
snoitnd ber neck. To and fra ehie cradied hint;
the noomi was growing dark, a faint strea'k ai
light camne in at the castera window and shipped
softly acroas the ledge.

"lSing ta nie," the chiid whicpened; very
sweetiy an thc air rase and feli the music afithat
aid, aid hynîn:

Hide nie, O, rry Saviar, bide,
Till the storn-i ai life is pat;

Nearer and nearer crept the nîaooniiglit til it
ton ched the swaying figure;

Sale ita the hâven. guide,
O, receive my soul at hast."

The sanigceaeed, 9Malther, l'ai tda tîred ta
kncel to-night," murnmured tlic chiid, thon softly
added:- "Now-I- -lay me doîvn-ta-seep
--- -," xvithi a long cigh the blue eyes ciased
tirediy; the arns slipped dawn; àll ivas atill.
The naaonlîghit flaoded the roani witli citvr; it
lingered about the littie white-robed, child; it feul
upon the golden curîs and half-ciosed lids ; and
the withcned flowcrs fallen loaceiy now froîn the
tircd hands.. There was a faint, swect, penfurne
of vialents as the rocker crtished ta' and fmo;
nothing.stirred in the naaîii -savt thè swaying
figure in the rnaonlight.

:Thc dactar touched the nurse and gentiy eaid:
"'The child 'je with its' mother."-Detroit Free
Press.

ýP THE CURRENT 0Fý RIVERS.

A very siîgbt declivity cuffices ta give the mun-
nîng motion ta wster. Thnee inches per mile in
a smaoth, straigbt channel gives a velocity of
about tbree miles an beur. - The Ganges, whicb
gathers the waters ai the Himîalaya Mouintains,
the loftiest in thë wvonld, is-at zoo: m-iles froni its
mouth only 300 feet. abave the levei af the sea,



and to fal 300 feet in its long course the watei
requires more than a month. The great Rivei
Magdalena, in South America,. running for x,oo
miles between t'ýro ridgesef-the Anides, falls on.13
500 feet in. ail thiat distance. Above* the dis.
tance of i,ooo miles it is seen decending in ra
pids and cataracts from the meunitains. Th(
gigantic Rio de la Plata has st gentie a deceni
to the ocean that in Paraguay, x,5oo miles froir
its mouth, large ships are seen which have pail.
ed against the current all. tue way by the forc(
of the wind :410e-that is to say which, on th(,
beautifully inclined plane of the lstreanî, havc',
been gradiually lifted by tlic soft wind, and ever
aginst the currcnt, to an elevatien greater thar
our loftiest spires.-Detroit .Post and Tr.ibunie,

PETEMR JONES.

,By Rev. yo1sn HcLean, MUissioiiary to the Blood
Indians at Fort iMlcLeod.

I-e felt deeply the nocessityaf being th6rough.-
Iy prepared for his work, hence arose bis desires
and plans of self education. He spent soine
tirne with a friend stuying English Grammnar,
ouly to find it'very "dry," and again for a short
time he' took lessons in phonogràphy. The
temperal welfare of the Indians aroused bis
sympathies, rnany- of thern had followed too
closely their white neighbors in practicing vice,
and preferre4spending their days in *idleness
and debauchery, to gaining independent liveli-
hood. There -%as-' nio kîndly hand stretched
forth to hielp theie toward the path of safety and
conîfort, and they knew net how to Iabor, hiaving
no regular instruictor. Tliere were Indian Agents
to help them, but some of these hiad li ttie interest
in their wvork, nîuch of the instruction thereforc
devolved upon the Missianarics and the Christian
people. There wvere a few Indian traders and
Govemnment officiais wvho sympathized witb
them in their struggles, rejoiccd in their sû-ccess
arnd were anxious to help thern in gaining an
honest position among men. Peter Jonies wvas
earnest and clear sighted in his atternpts ta
better the conditions of bis red brethern. FHis
ideal Indiani Mvissionarv was one who threw off
bis coats, wvent ino thc fields with the Indians,
and in ail linds of manual labor said "Corne
along xvith me," instead of irnparting instruction
and then sayiný'to thmn "-Go." Ho sougit first
te Christianize and then civilize thern. H-e
labored side by side with thein, tcaching them
how to adopt the new rnethods of the white men
and in ail important matters lie was their spokes.
man to lay before the Indian Departoient the
rights which lie boldly *but justly deinanded.
Such was the gratitude they evinced, and thcir
estimation of bis ability and zeal that his own
tribe clected him chief. Succ6eý attended hîs
efforts. Many of the tribes which lie visited
obeyed. bis instructions and folloived bis example.
The young men gave up their nonriadic habits,.
settled doxvn as tillers of the soil, and becaine
thrifty, intelligent and respectable inembers of
society. At the presenit timie there are to bc
found arnongst these saine people, nien of enter-
prise and wealtJî. The Bible, th(- plough and
common school.havc acted as hencficient civiliz-
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ers, which have aroused the latent energies cf
rthoir minds,' and secured for themn an honorable
)place arnong men.

1 The young women lacked not the energy ne-.
cessary ta make themn diligent stude nts cf domes-
tic ecapamy and many a! them have became
successiul imitators cf the fashians and faibles of
the. women o! thue pale-faced race.- Indeed

L literary attairiments and pactic genius are found
amongst some cf the descendants ef the -heathèn
tribes ivho listened ta the Gospel as preached by
Kahkewaquonaby in bis earlier years. The
hopes of the friends cf the red unen have been

Lmore than realized, and these results,' geneiate
h lopes thàt are brighit for the enlightment ai d
salvation cf those who now are sitting in dark-
ness extreme.

The love and sympathy that were shown for
the Indians in temporal matters, became an in-
tense passion -when applied , to the salvation of
their*soul. Time was preciaus, and hardshý?s
became ple asures ivhen thé soûls of his bretherri
were at stake..... -

It was no unusual thing for himn te preaclh ta
*large cangregations of white people on a Sunday
evening, start off early aext inarning t'Wenty or

*thirty miles to seek eut some Indians, stay Withi
then two or three days,* preaching to them and
advîsîng them in matters pertaining ta- their
temporal ivelfare, bid them farewell sorroivfully,
hurry off te fill onie or twa appointments at Mis,
sionary meetings and deliglit the audiences with
bis thrilling accounts of adventures and suc-
ceas.

When the Indians removed te the desire of
the Government ftom the moutlî of the Credii te
the Credit Flats, hoe went with them.* Their
first wor< was te erect a back chapel in which.
.they-migbt worship God. They cleared the land
built a school, and at once org-anized a Sunday
school ivith fifty scholars. He rejoiced whie n
the Incliias were benefitted, ne inatter wbat the
agency rnight lie.

H-e. felt the importance of personal piety as a
valuable aid te hîm in his work, and te ena-ble
hiin te sccure this intelligently. lie drew up rulds
for holy living.

-Thierewiere very many hindrances towuard suc-'
cessfully carrying on missionary work amnong
the Indians. The traders found it te bc very
easy te impose upon -the people when they were
kept in ignorance or continued te indulge'in the
use cf' intoxicating liquor, and as a class, they
were desireus of retainiiîg the influence that they
had.gained aver thomr. They were therefore*
inveterate enemnies te thé Christian teachers who
were disputing the. division of this influence with
them. They saw that were the people te ern.
brace religion, thcy must deal honestly witlî
them, andniuchi o! their ilîgotten gains would
be lest. There werc some' traders who were,
favorably disposed toivard the Chu istianising cf
the Tndîans,-but the majority looked with con'-
teinpt or bitter liatred on all meaîîs us.ed fo'r-their
elevation. Evil influences ivere thirown around
tliose -who attended the nieans o! grace, and even
tbreats.. of violence ivere used te intimidate
thcn.

The drink demon ivas a sad and powerful
enemy that con fronted the noble efforts put forth
for the cnlightenment and civilization cf the red

race in.Canada7 Well.did, Peter 36nê.JYeWy te.
.the Amer 'icani who sadto himn, thac 1eMlw
.Dutch w'*ould 'nôt like to see huii"theirl cô ù ry
as many of the Indians had killed their friende'
durinig thé Revolutionuary -w-'.'' He 'aid "Do

'danot know, tliat thousands of the .poor Indian .é
have been.slain by the svord of */se whsite mant,
and tens of thodssands by ilhe whité mnan's fic-
water'?

ADDRESS PRES ENTED TO.SIR JOHN
A.-MACDONALb.

During the visit, of the Supt,-Gen'l of. Indan:
Affairs at Orillia lately, hie was presented, with
the following address.

INDIAN klDDRESS TO THE PREMIER.

Chief Benson, On behaîf ofthe Chippewa'band
of Indianis, on the islaùids o!.la Lake Sce pre-7
sented the: following a ddress, ta: Sir John: Màc.
donald.
l'o the Right Hon. Sir Yohn Macdonald, G. C; B.

fairs.

SIR,-The Chippewa band of Indians in lihe
islalnds of Lake 'Siic*oe, i.ing earned' of ýrônr
intention ta visit, Orillia; there to- àddies§«the
people in your public. capacity as Premier*.of
this'great and growing .Dominion, resolved.'to
tender you our tuibute of praise and g ratitilde
for your. earnest efforts to promnote the.iwelfare of
the Indian people throughaut the Dominion.

We desire ta approach you as ch ildren à pa-l
rent, and look to you as aur fatheér ar'd helper.

Wè aclenowl edge* aur' hè1«plessniesý witbout
your guidance and ceare, and -we apprecia te .rur
difficulties ià dealing with oui less'tiviliïed bro-

ther in. the North-West, who bas flot. the' advau-
tages we in .Ontario have had, ini our. intercourse
with aur brother the white man, whose bad hab-
its we hope ta avoid,, whese gooed habits ,we
hope to imitate. We reýognize in yourdeln
ing years (may you long .be preserved ta us) a
growing strength in aur interest and welfa 're.
We are praud ta acknowledge you as aur Great
Chief and head.

We thank you most cordially, for, the.gift of
the franchise, and we regret, most deeply .that,
owing ta the. uncertainty af electoral relations.of
aur rese .rve with the adjacent counties' net hav-
ing been distinctly defined, we may net have the
pleasure and privilege o! extending ta you auir
hearty support by our votes at.the coiim, elec,
tien.

We rejoice, in comman wîth. the great major-
ity of this Dominion, ta have such -an eminent
statesman, and you. to have such exninent col-
leagues, te rule and guide the affairs.o aur
country.

We attempt ta perceive and appreciate also
that gigantic, work of your hiàd qnd: bands'. _the
Canadian, Pacific. reilway, ane ýof.the-.Iîany. .aýIid
the praudest mnonumenît ofyour, genius.

We wish. youi and: Lady -Macdonald long, lifé
and hapies and beg ta subscrýibe as youýr dà7

vroted children,'
On beýh af cfthe .band.

(Signed) CHAs.-.BtGCAaN0*, Çhief..
* JAS. AsHQuAB; Cauncillor.

Geargina Island, Nov-. .9. .
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THE LAST 0F THE MOHICANS.
A NARRATIVE OP 1'157.

DBY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

(Continued.)
"lHeaven protect me from a prejudi ce so un-

worthy of my reason !" returned Duncan, at the
sanie time conscious of suzch a feeling, and that
as deeply !ooted as if it had been ingrafted in
his natum~ "The sweetness, the beauty, the
witcheiy of yoiur younger daugbter, Colonel
Munro, migl4t explain my motives, witbout im-
puting ta me this injustice."

"VYe afe right sir," retnrned the ôldnman, again
ch.aiging bis tories ta those of gentlcness, or
rather saftness ; "lthe girl is the. image of. what
ber mother was at bier yèars, and before she had
beconie acquainted with grief. When death
deprived me of my wife I returned to- Scotland,
enricbed by the marriage ;,and would yau think
it, Duncan! thé suffering angel bail remained in
the heartless state of celibacy twenty long yeaî-s,
and that for the sakie of a man who c6uld forgc-t
ber'! Sbe djd more, sir; sue over]ooked mny wvant
of faitb, and ail difficulties being now remaved,
she toak me for hier husband.'

"And becanie the mother of Alice ?" cxclain-ed
Duncan, witb an eagerness that might have
proved dangerous at a moment when the
thoughts of Munro were less occupied thà~n at
pwsent.

"iSh.e did, indeed," said the aid man, "and
dearly did she pay for the blessing she bestowced.
But sbe is a saint in heaven, sir; and it il bc-
cornes one wbose foot rests an the grave to maourn
a lot -so blessed. 1 had her but a single year,
tbough; a short terni of happincss for one wvho
hAd seen ber youth fade in bopeless pining.-'

There was*sornetbing co commariding in the
distress of the aid man, that Hcyward did not
dare ta venture a- syllable of consolation. Muro
sat utterly unconscious of the other's presence,
his features exposed and worlciug with the an-
guish of bis regrets, while hcavy tears fr11 froni
bis eyes, and ifolled unbeeded front bis cbecks to
the floor. At length he moved, as if suddenly

*recovering his recollection; when he arase, *and
taking a single turn acrass the rmont, hie ap.
praached bis campanion with an air of rnlitary
griadeur, and demanded,-

"«Have you flot, Major Heyward, some comi-
mnunication that I sbouid bear froni the Marqui
de Montcalm ?"

.Duncan started, ini bis tuira, and immediately
commcnced, in an erubarassed voice, the half-
fargatten message.., -It was unncecessary to
dwell 'upan.the evasive, tbough polite manner,
with wbich the French *general lîad eluded every
attempt * f Heyward ta worm froni bim the pur-
port of the' communication be had proposed
m'aking, or on the:decided, tbough stili polisbed
message,'by which he now gave bis enemny to'
understand, t-bat unless he chose to receive it
in persain, fie shouid flot recei -ve it at ail. As
Munro Iistened to the detail of Duncan, the ex-
cited, fýéIin«>,ff the father graduaUy gave way
beforý3hý obligations of lus station, and when

the other was clone, lie saw before hirm nothiug
but the veteran, swellhng witb the wounded feel-
ings of a soldier.

IYou bave said enough, Major Heyîvard 1
exclaimed the angry old man; -"Ienoughi ta make
a volume of camimentary on Frencli civility.
Here lias this gentleman invited mne to a confer-
ence, and whien I send hiu a capable substitute,
for ye'er ail that, Duncan, though your years are
but few, he answers nme with a riddle."

"He may have thouglit less favorabiy 'of the
substitute, my dear sir; and youi il remcember
that the invitation, which lie now repeats, --vas
ta the commiandant of the works, and not to his
second."

"dWell, sir, is flot a substituto clothed xvith ail
the power and dignity of him who grants the
commission ? He wishes to confer wvith Munro!
Faith, sir, 1 have rnuchi incination ta indulge
the man, if it sliould only be ta let hi behald
the firm cauntenauce we inaintain in spite of bis
numbers and bis summons. There miglit be ne
bail policy iii such a strokee youngman,.

Duncan, -%v'ho beiieved it of the last importance
that they sliould specdily corne at the contents
of the letter bornc by the scout, gladly encour-
aged this idca.

"lWithout doubt, lie coulcl gatb-cr ro confi-
deŽnce by witnessing aur indifferencc,", lie said.«

"You never said truer word. 1 could wilh sir,
that lie xould -,îit the -vorlis in open day, and
in the fan (if a stonming party ; that is tlie lenst
failing mcthod of proving the cotint enance of ani
enenîy, and would be far prcfeýrablc to- the bat-
tering systeun lie lias chasen. The lîeauty and
maulincss of warfare have lîcen rnuicl deformied,
Major Hcyvard, by the arts of ,ouur Monsieur
Vauban. Our ancesters werc fctr above sucli
scientific cowardice."

"It mnay be very troc, sir: but we arc nov;
obliged to repel art by art. What is yaur plea.
sure irn the niatter of'the interview ?"

'Il wili nîcet the Frenchniau, andlthat wîthout
fear or dclay -,promptly, sir, as beconies a ser-
vant of nîy royal master. Go, Major I-Icyward,
and gîve theni f ounish of the nmusic; and send
out a messeuiger to, let theni know who is couîiuîg-
We will follow witlî a snial] guard, for su#cli rc-
spect is due ta one wlio liolds the hano- of bis
king in keepiuîg; liark'ee, Duncan, lie added, in
hlf whisper, thougli tbey were aloncr, "it niay
be prudent ta liave saine aid at baud, ini case
there should be a treachery at the bôttoin of it
alIl"

Thiv young man avaiied hinîself of bis order
ta quit the apartnient; and, as the day was fast
comiug ta a close, he hastÈhed, w'ithout delay,
ta make the necess «ary arrangements. A very
few minutes onlý were necessary ta parade a few
files, and ta despatchi an orderly with aý flag ta
announce the reproacli of the commandant of
the fort. When Duncan had donè bath these
lie led the guard ta the sally part, near which lie
found bis superior ready, waiting bis appearance.
As soon as the usual èerenionics of a military
departure were observed the vcteran and bis
more yauthiul companion left the fartress, at-
tended by the escort.

They liad proceeded oniy a liundred yards
frai the iverl, wlien the littie array which at-
tended the Frenoh gentrai ta the conférence,
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was seen issuing front the hollow îvay, which
formed thie bcd of a brook thet ran between the
batteries of the bescigers and the fart. Fraithe
niament tiiat Munro left bis own warks to appear
in front of bis enemies, lis air had been'grand,
and bis step and counitenance highiy mulitary.
The instant lie cauglit a glinîpse of the white
plume that waved in the bat of Montcalm, bis
eýe liglit d, and age no loriker appeared ta pos-
sess any influence over his vast and stili niuscu-
lar persan.

"lSpeakz ta the boys ta be wvatcliful, sir," lie
said, iii an utider tone, ta Duncan; <'aad ta look
well ta their flints and steel, for one is neyer safe
with a serv4nt of.these Louis; at the sanietime,
we wviil show tliem the front of rmt in deep
securiry. Ye'll understand me, Major HeywaZd!"

He was iîîterrupted by the clamor of a druni
front the approaching Frenchmen, which wvas
immediately answered, wh.en ecd partv pushed
an orderly in advance, bearing a white flag, and
the -%vauy Seo' sman balted, with lus guard close
at bis back. Aâ scan as this sligbit salutation
liad passed, Montcalnm rovecl towards thein
witli a quicli but graceful stcp, baning bis head
ta the veteran, and dropping his spotless plume
nearly ta, the cartli in courtesy. If the air of.
i\Iuurrowas nmare commanding and unanly, it
wanted bath the case and insinuating polish of
that of the Frenchinan. Neithier spolie for a few
nîouîic-ts, eaclî regarding tlie other with'curious
and intercsted eyes. Tlien, as became bis super-
ior ranli and the nature of the interview, Mont-
caini broke hue silcnce. After Uttcring the usual
%vexds of grecting, lie turned ta Duncan, and
continued, wviti a siuiie of recagnition, speakiug
aiways in Fu-'euclà,-

"I1 arn reloiced, monsicur, tiîat vou have given
us the. pleasitre of your conîpany an thîs occa-
sion. Tiiere will be no nccessity ta cmploy an
ordiuiary interpreter;.for, in your biands, 1 feel
the saine sccurity as if 1 spolie your language
nîyself,'

Duncan acknow]edged the compliment when
Montcalm, turning ta lus guard, xvhicii, in imlita-
tien cif that et their cnemnies, prcssed close upon
hlm, contiuuied,-

"En arriere, nies enfans-if fait chaud; retirez-
vous uu peu."

Before Major Heyward wvould imitate this
proof of confidence, lie glanced bis eyes around
the plain, and beield with uneasiness the nuni-
erans dusky graups of savages, wlia looked eut
front the miar gin af the surrounding woods,

curiaus spcctatars of the interview.
".Monsieur de Montcalm will readiiy acknow-

ledge the difference in aur situation," he said,
Nvith some embarassinent, pein'tiug at the sanie
titre at tiiose dangerous foes, wlio wvere ta bc
seen in alnuost every direction. "lWere wve ta
disiniss aur guard, we sho;uld stand licre at tlhe
miercy of aur cnenîies."

"Monsieur, yau have the piighted faith. af 'un
gentilhomme Fzrancais,' for your.safety,'.' returu-
cd Montcalm, laying bis band impressiveiy on
bis heart ; it.sliauld sufficc."

"l' shial. Fal back," Duncan added 'ta the
afficer wha lcd the escort; "lfali back, sir, beyond
hearing, and wait for arders."

Munroe witnessed the moveunent witb unanifest
uneasiness ; uer did hc fail ta demand an instant
explanatien.

(To bc Coynicd.>
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WVliat Truc Morit WiIi JDe.

Tuie îîpreccdenlted ca-,le cf Ecuchcees Chr
nrtSvrîîpý itin a fûAn year-s. bias Astanisb

-ci the wcrld. Lt is %mitisutt denu tii saf-
est anel best rtînoriy tvc-r discaver-ed for the
aptee>' airS affectuai cure cf Ceughs, Ceds,
and tie severest Lung troubleso. lt acta et;
an entirtiy diffèrent oriniciple frorn tise liitai
prescriptions given b>' Plivt;iciaus, ait dîtes
cot dry nlp a Ceugh andl leave -the tiisttsc
stil in the systein, but oii the cirnirar>' ce-
moes the Cauise ef.the trouble, beals tisent
iu the parts affecteS sud icavea thein in a
purci>' healthy condition. A bottie lcept in
the bouse fer use mIen the diseasea toaStec
tbeir appearance, xvili save the doctor's
billese cn long speîl cf s.;erions ilioca. A
trial wiii cenvince yeu cf these tacts. It la
poaitiveiy seid bv IlI druggista and gcrai
dealers an Uic land. Prîce 75 cts., largo
boulesa. 4 4-IY>

A Wonder'uai IRelief for D)eatisens

A4 tritrnsp)t of theflieteciîlh Ccj:itîry ie M cd-
icat scienîce.

At a lecture recently given in ont
of eut hospitals the. speaker, while
iiiustratîng tihe advancemont in rned-
lail science, broughit >a paticnt af-
flicted with deafness, wiose case,
haffled ail inedicai sicili, lias beeît
censidered hopeless. But attention
ha9cing been attracted te an inscen-

,tien of H. A. Wales, of Bridgeport,
.Coln., it ivas used. witis tise ineast
gratifying resuits, ats tihe hearîiîg

-was fully restored by it.
Uponi naking fi rther tests, it vas

fat in advaucc of any knewn device
fer the rteîief of dèafness, as cases of
fifty yenrs' standing were fuît>' re-
stor *ed byit. Confidence was estab-
lished in this dovice by the facts
that it is wh&lly eut cf sigist, tisaI it
can be wor n several rnenths witheut
reînIoingý and that it is inserted by
thae patients tlaemselves.-N. Y.
World.

Free Trarla.

The reductien cf internaI revenue and thc
taldîîg off cf revene ai tan s frein Preprie-
tan' Medicinea, ne cieibt bas largel>' bene-
fitteti tIc censumers, as wveli as relieviug tIc
burdeicf enmanufatcturera. Especial>'
le thla' tise caise saill Greeet's Atîgîîst Plamver
and Boscheeés Gernîaîî Syrîîp as the redue-
tien cf shirt>' six cents pet ette., bts hotu
added te increase the site cf the bottles con-
laining tbese remedies. therel>' giving ane-
fifth mure Medicine in tht0 75 cent si75. Ttic
Augtîat Flo7ocr fer Dyspepsia sud Liver
Celpiint. ani tht Grcrîtat .Syrap for
Ceughl anti Lung trouables, ha-ve perbapa tht.
largeat sale et an>' asieuicinea te the seorid.
Tht adautage cf incroased site cf the bl-
tics xviii be grtatly appreciated b>' lte aili
anti afflicheS. in cvrc> tamvn anS village la
civilized countries. Sample boufles fer Ie
cents renain the Faine aise. 44-IY'

FURLONG & BEASLEY,

Cerner Ring and Jaines Streeta, noxt te thte
Moiseca Biank.

E. Furloing, L. L. B., A4. 0. Dsa.s!oy.
HlAMILTON, CAA .

llalger's Stone QnarrY)
South Sie Cfl . O.LR Tracli.

Suoe oe! cr> description for bmuilingî puirpoaca.
detiveredte an>' part cf te tolia. F.neraîîeie te

hafget taienc o ,Moli , ýt t ri,'

bilod. 'rr r*fWRP

WNIZSwiii ho invitcd ta a fe's .ays
to tihe conistructioni of tise Sicof a

1ance Cape Breton felaîlwy e.,te:nding
troni i lia Grand Narrowa ta Sydney. .ads
tance of about 45 miles. Titis îlruliîninary
inotice la givun in orcler tisat Contractors de-
szring ta tender for the wvork niay have an
eppernunhty ta examine the location butors
the winter sets in.

]3y erder,
- tdA. P. BRADLEY,

-% r s secret nry.
Dept. cf Paiiwaya and Canais,

OttaWa, aUti Nov., i886.

0f Ktoniuskytfnlv.ruty, IEXIISTON, Ky.

Hiflesi Uerid a r.,e tistioe.11 cif e lie-oor

ci <S y I5g sOb. rue 1 dy.ne. or Fieuk-kaoleg
BaV... il00 lUcher. eaFiyed. tusto .nd tiaes.

Cee.à us. tatder Wsi. siitcrssesdBn..00OO

W. ILvàm P-et. Lexlngoo. Kv'.

For Toile-t Use.
Ayer'a flair Viger iccepa the hait scf t

tsnd pliant, Imparta te it the lustre and
trealîna cf yeuth, causas lb te grost
liliriaatly, tiridictts Danclrnff, cuires
ail scalp diseasea, and ta thse mcfl clcaiily
of ail hait preparationa.

~ lair Vigor lias gNon me
neary bld oraix yona, dîîring whielî

trne Ï nsed mauy harpreparations, huit
witlîeît uiiCueass. Inidced. wYhat littie
hait I hall, was grewving shinner, until

I tricd Âev' il air Viger. I uased twe
batl.e!tht Vigo>r, andt My Ileati la now
steil eevered xvith a newv erewrtl ef hait.
-Judsen B. Chapai, Peatody, ILMass.

UADtitlias hecome weak, gray,
lAis "i aîîfaded, inay have now life

anS colos restered ta it by the le c!
Ayet'a Hait \Tiger. iMy h'air 'as f l,
fadcd, anS dry, sud loi eut lu large
quýairtities. Wyers flajr Viger steppeS
tho faing, aud rcatcreît my hait ta ifs
original cior. As a dIrcasiug fer, the
haIr, tîs pïeîniratlin lias neoqa.
M1ary N. flamîcîcnd, Stihiwvafer, Mlinu

VG R yotltitiSan beau îy, lu tise
,IOR ajîpearaîsce et the liait, înay

bc presurveti1 1cr an iîdufinite, puried by
th se cf Ayer'a flair Viger. Ais

case eofflie scalp catuseS niy hair te le-
tcame harsi and dry, anS te SalI eut

frceiy. 1cln I trieS ceeteS tc ciu
auly gecl îliti I eoinmeîsee. ualîî
Avers flair- Viger. Tire betties cf

thapreparatiou restoea rey hait te a
hleaitliy couditioan, anS il; la new aeft;
sud pliant. iv>' scalp is otiteS, ausî lIt

fis aise fret freint daindruif. - utta. E. IR.
Pesa, lilwitnlcus, WVis.

Ayer'ls Haïr Vigor,
SelS by Drîiggicta aeil I'rftiînrs.

Prill'EiCT SÀFtrTY, jpromnpt action, aud
wreuîltrfi curative îîrcîîerties, casil>'

place Ayer's Pilla at Ste la1 cf tise lit
of pepsîlar remedica fer Siek anS Nerr-
eus flîsdachesq, Consýtipatîitl, taiS ail ail-
rnents originatiîig in a diserulered Livar.

1 hsave been a groat sufferar frons
Hettilache, nut Aver'si Carlitirtie Pilla

are the eniy aseuhic tuat lias tvrt
giveumi, relief. onexieso et tliese Pilla
wiDl qulekl' moIre ta> b-w'ela, nuiS Irc

mn afen an -«%Williaim L; Page,
fc %eenO? Va.

Ayer's PUIs,
PrepaLreilby Dr.. . MAer & Ce., Len'ali, Mass

$elS by 0,1ain I flal9l~dclcs

fFait. 1 Wlnier iSprtiig 1
1A.vas.lb. iSi. 2.30 192.5e,.m 3.00. 3.0,530.-14.4-50

ýi l.rge 1 biadioci. i ai. Cubs
BEAR_ .. j Ste.5oî 18 0 Szc .1. $ . $1.- &
FISHER... j .0 40 5 3 .00. $Z-.0
FOX (Red) $io.IS

t  
S .5e

(Cross> I .e.j8.o. .s.5e
Extora No. i Ne. NnoLYN X.iSsc.i8.o S.20 8.

E, o.Drk 1 Dark- jMilum.a pal,
MARTEN..T Uroo. 1 Sî.sc. 1 ic

'X.iiie 1 Dock. 1 Primne. iPais
ScN.i . 1 .6s 1 .50 i .50

IStrass r wiiter Fait I is
MfUascATS.. 1 14C 100.C 12C. 6Ct. fit. i se., 5t

7 IL DXM.INeoiNt1No l 1 N.3 oit14o
011-rER 9-e.j1 7.00. 1 6.ce. 5.ce0

fie. i Go. 1 50. 4. 30 t tue
SKUNE: Btaok Extra .1.0, Short Sîriple 75c, Med-

it,,n oc, Long Narrais rue, Leng Wide toc te lot.
WVOLVt E .5tBk xaira S5.oe, Short Stripe 3.

50, MettonsM 2.90, Long Narreis 1s.0
PEER SEINS. Grec,%, toc, 'St par IL

Dry.c tnt 55 par Il.
BUCIt . itîti an flrsssd, $zîs te Sitooesaeh.

WtLD CAT, soc. 35c, 25c.
1't0USE I51c. lo0. 5c.
DOG, $î. 5 o , ;t.)0, 75c, 5 0C. 25'c.

Uizee and Dansagoil Skias ncring te value,

"111 ISIO NEWS,'U
Aut lluutrtet 51.'tIly B easzlt,'rectisU.lî-

ucd b>' tIc

Comsyti .c anijd Fo reirn Mdiss ion ary S ocy.
-oit Tr-

rlktnoaý or .lrZ' dS?

A Peridical xvhiclu abeulul ho lu ever>'
Christian isosscisold. Lt îapuhiisbed at tht
lais pale cf Ont Dollar a Yesr, ptayablu lin
Acivauuco. Addresa

Rizv. C. H. lyecsin)Es; 1). D.
. I-Iaiilten, Ont.

Genursi Sitereiar> Dociestie & Fereign
M issietiar>' Sîcief>'.

.tT. & -N. W. .aaîiways.f
Trains less Huorivitîs as toilowns

TG HM;TNT3 PT. QG VER

7.40 a. it.831. Mi.
1-t5c .i. .30 1'.44

6.4e t. Me. 6.45 tP. ini.

flic N. & N. %V. Itys. rots lui direct eun,îecitîî witl
(lit CeIiiîtieot.i titis of Sîr:ýin, r,, uind ce,44,et
ai, l1 iîmutecî -ti peitts entier Upv Suait, SîacCe o.

.sîaîttrs lTË, ough tickts iaiued' te ait poits t,

(ý' oreNrlîsbil] sîraieltî itreouti rteus void.
ilig detays alla îiîeeivaenee of cuttatts.

MARKET REPORTS.

By Y. LECICIE, 76 Fronit Str'eet E, Teratrto.-
Teacoro. Nov ta, rafle.

Sait Flie1. Casth Fricot.
No. i h. S. Sst;ncn Tract, ia lif bblls. S3.75

W- t' r 11 2.15
1 Wlîiîe l'ish, inî (f Ibis, A.7,5

I qr -- .65
i L.H.ittsùt.dHcrring,inhtfbblî 2.50

e *Spiti hftîtt 15 3.ae
o qr 1:75

r Labrador in blta 5.5o
Mfaekeeel 1 . 5.50

1sf)luhs 3.oe
tir .. 3.0

Ail fSls are inspcctcd befoe sltiijig.

By C. N. .BASTEDO & Ct>., 5.4 V#r'lg St.
SToroto.e

The Appètite
la>' be Inerescîl, fie Digestive orgm
strenglioned, sud the Bowcis rcgeiated,
b>' lnicing Âyei"s V1illa. Tise Pilla ara
purai>' veg-etable fil their coinpoatifli.
Tlîçy ceatai6i sellier calomel lier sny ether
d .angarous drug, and usa>- ho tokea itI
perfect salai>' by pesena ef al] 9ge1.

I waî a f test sufferer troml Disejsf
sud Cetisit pa

t
len. I bad ne appt le,

bocumu grand5 S eblItateul, nd wn oa-
satltdiiliue wlthfleadae snd Dizal-
nets. I tensul OUr famill' dotr Who
presetîhad fer me, ast varions tirnes, Wltb.
out rîffording tuoe thon tamporarw eii

I ilaatlly consînenecll tskling Ayers P]lla.
luit shiert lime ze>' digestionand apel"

IMPROVED
us> boirais ware regaiated, sud, by the
limle 1 flillied tire boxas of these Pilam'
tendent>' te lîcnaee hall dlssPpsel,
amnS I beetnse strcug sud ircl.- Dadaus
X. Legan, Wvlmînlgton, Del.

I vas treuuhlrd, fer over a yanir, iîl
Lois eit Appatite, cuti Ornerai Dabilltyo.

I censuîiecd taldzng Ayer's Pilla, and, b;C-
fore Sun.tlîl liait a bex ef thia mneliae,

naappetite suit -sîrength wre restered.
-,:C. O. Clatrk, Datilbuîry, Con. .

.&ycr's Plila are lis hast Mnedicine
knoivt te nie for raguslatlng lte boisais
sud for ail diseases eaustd b>' n diserdereti
Stetuseli anS Lîver. I suifea for over
tirc yesrs miii Hccdaehe, IadigfeslonX,
anlt Constiatliton. I bcdl ne I.psl L
%vas wea aS norvous moti Tin

8VB USINO
fln-ce boxcs o! Mser's pillà, nuS, nu the,
sainle lime diatlng mysehf, i W;!. cer-
plafely. taraS. My> digastive argons .are.

ir lu gond, erder, ndS I arn la perfect

Ayer's Pisle have baîseflted mei woudti'.
fr11 a. Fer mnenthe I aufaéred frrn mdIc-

gesiion sud REnce, wtt reatiese et
nigît, sud hat a.beul tss la my mouth
avor>' rorîîlîîg. Alter takuug ose -box o!'ý

Âyer'a Pilll, ail Ilese troubles disapa
pestaSd, ns> teeS dîgostaci Wii. *Bd unY
sleep svaa raefreshing. -HemÙ7 C. 31em-11
menvieay, Itôtipert, Massi. . .

I was enred et thc Plas b>' tise nme
Âyer's Fille. 'Tht>' net oui>' rcie've4 ne

of tînt poinful disarder, but gave me lUt*
creased viger, sud restoea nM7 #6ttý,s4
Jeha Lazarus, St. -John, N4 ID.

Ayer's Pi1,iÙ.,.
i ià> en

PËAGE 239à

The, Wiagara Falis Coeouw
.N . d. R. Oaaada Division.

Trains Loave K:ageasyte se Ioilowgs

Boston and New Yerk Expess, Ex Sas.
Liîîîited Express, dcii>..' .................. 345 a-lu
MIail and Accota. escepi Senday.........gi p.m,
Atlantic Express, dii............... t
Bestca lad Nsw York Express, daii,..... 5.05

<GINSm WEBT
Niciigans Express Bxcepîbleaday...... 11.15 p.S.
Cbiitgo Expreis, daily ..................
Si. Leuto Express, dxi>...................f o.*6
Mouail Actons., escapi Sussday...... 8.3s
Pacifie Express, daii>.....' ................. .s43P.rn

Ail trains rira by Niastiaili Meridian or Centra
Standard tims.

Maktng coanecîteons fer hae Hast ai Bufal#and
hae nest .t Detreit. Cnniecting wiub the C. V. L-&
i.. & P. S. Rallwaysai St. Thomsa.

Threugli tickets sned te ail parts os the Unitedl
Statesand Canada. Blgg chatteS threngh
No change ef crs batareen Iigeravllle and Chicago.
Tickets issueS te the Old Ceuniry' via. ste Aniche:i
Lins ef cean Steamners.
O. W. RUfIGLES, Geo'ri Passengef Ag's. ChIcago.
J. G. LA YEN, Canada Pauseoxer Ageat ronts.

J. H. 5ALTER,Agîa Wsge4le.
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The Leading- Tai1oring House
J.1 J. BTi_ _, ..R VILE

Sp.cial attention. givýen. 1 .ndiàn: custom.
dors acccpted.c

Souith Min Street, Oppogite Aima Block.

B;-«A: GIiFFITH,
WATCHMA1É,ÈhAND JEWELER,

.ùGERSVILLE.

A fine stock of We;tcb es, Clocks & jewelry.
Repairiug on short notice...

Ail work wasranted. IEowardsa llock.

THOMAS MêLEAN,
COLDRNESTRE'r -BRAtNTFORD.

.DYGOODS.
We always carry a first class stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, etc,

S. W. HOIWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

IeSER 0P MAIAGIC LICENSES.

-AND-

Telegraph &, -Insurance Agent.
*Kl1PG STREET, WEST,

Hc rlle, - Ontarlo.

ROB-T. FIS-UER,

Dry Gooýd, Gr'ceries, Mats, Caps
Ôf~TS ANDP SHOES.

Millinery iand . Fancy Goods a specialty.
ToS in great variety.

jOHN W. PARK,
-DEALER IN-

GenralM~rh~.idie, tc.Special atten-
tion paid tj ti4o indian trade. Approved
orders isoeýd by Heaýd-Chief of New Credit

Band acccepted-.

ARGÂbeE FIS9H DEPOT.

Dealr in Fih Game and

.ÔjSr ers, etc.
HÂ&MiLTc». - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S. DEPOT.
.- 4'6 ot Street st.

TO1ÏdkTO7 .- ONTARrO.

Mh o 1 ij ad- Fi.l Depo t.

Canad 'Q ra"t.'Comic Paper

PUIÎLSE A T ORONTO.

LICENSEZi.AUCT-'iONEÈË

THE EXCE LSIOR ROLLER MILLS. AT J.W. H USBAN D'S

J. & ]P. I. Howadl, Polprietors, - - Hagersville, On t sio. General Store, - Ilagersville,

The above nills are nowv running to their fullest capacity andi turning out a soperiar
grade of Ilour. The proprietors are also prepared ta supply Indians requiring seed grain

or othier seeds wjtb the best in th market. We treat everybody alike.

For Cirosseut Sawvs, Axes, Files, Plaints and Oils, Glass and Putty, Nails and aIl Iinds af
Building Material. Stoves and Tinware. General jobbing ofal Iinds, go to

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
I4ighegt price paid ln cash for Hides. Skins, Fors, &c.

The Suin Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
- LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."ý

The Qnly Company in' Arerica

UNCONDITIONL LIFE. POLICIES.
The SUN issues also incamparably the most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No other company in America gives days of grace on Accident Po lices.

2'hos. WVr7777(t;I, Es q., -Ples. -R. Jf•tCaZlCty, M'gDir-eGtID
A. Z. eILBERT, Tggr. for Western Outarlo, 33 Adelaido st. B., Toronto.

jC. HPURST, Inspector, Hamilton.

DANIEL J. LYNTCI,
ON THt WAR PATII AGAIN.

If You Want to Purchase Fail Goock:
AWAY DOWN AT 1iARDf PAN PRIcEs, GO TO

Dani el J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,

As hie ia determined ta, clear out biis entire stock of

WTooI Goods, 0vmîoat, F11 caps. all( FeIt B0ots
BEFORE- TI-EF FIRST 0F JANUARY, 1887.

N. 1.-Ail Orders on Inteérest rooney if approved by Coief KaIi-lce.-aqto-na-b'
wvill be takien in exchange for goods..

0. N. BASTEDO & COMPANY,
MANUTACTURERS & IMPORTEItS OP

mm ti a=a.d Caoc :piar an.d MPobeos, etc. etc
e54 Y'on.ge Street, TO7-07,tO.

Every lcind of For Coats, Mantdes, Caps, Mults, Mitts, Moccasins, àt Ioxest wholcsa'

prices. I-ighest prices psid for ncw furs, prompt returns made for ail fors shipped ta lx,

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Coir. ]King and M~ain St5., 1Iftgersville.

Tke ldp P0 ost office Store. .N'ever forget the 01J1Rita
pZctce whvien, in,' Toz*vn.

J. SEYMOU-R, I{IAGERSVILLT-E.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

-ALL KINDS 6F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A large stock lcept constantly an band at laovest prices.

A Specialty made of Uadertalting. Public Orders frani the Heaud Clief of the Mîssuass
augas accepted and Indians liberally deait wvîth.

DAVID ALMAS, -HAGERSVILLE,

Staple & Fancy Dry Goodsý*Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CROIOB FAMlLY GROCEI 'S, E, Te.

*e4M <et %¶,w wI h (e twan t4 eie tit. ntr ieý

TRE IN1)IANS

Will alwaya ha treated rigbt and goocls sold
clieap. Corn mnats, Baskets etc., taken in

excliange for gooda.

Ind in* Homes, sauit St, Marie.
Slalng-w'alsk Home for Boys.

Wawrmosh Homne for Girls.

Application for admission stating naine aga
,nd !state of health, must be mnade betore
lie first of May. An agreement muat be

iigned and winessecl by the Chief or Indian
Xýgent or Missionarv before a child can bc
.d mitted.

New pupils admitted on lte first of jonc
Sommer vacation this year it; tram july

(6th ta Sept 7th.-AddreSs.
Rr.v E. T. WiLsoiN Sault St. Mlarie

Reaci: Titis!
-A woman wvho suffered

LiIIUkJfor seveial veara froin fe-

Cured wvill be glad ta let the ladies lcnaw the
Rmd.The treatraent is simple. barmiesa,

andmI. oris 1litre a ch arm, otten rernov ing paina
%vith the first application. Mlany ladies bear
testimany tg the truth of titis statement.

The treatment every lady can ose herself.
flot baving to under-ga the tortore of instru-
mnents fromi physicians. Ladies prefer ta treat
therrselves if they anly had the proper reine-
!y. Internal remedies 5sill neyer reinove this
.vealcness. There inust be rensedies appiicd
-igt ta the parts. and then there is permnan-
-nt relief obîined. A SARE ANo Suce <.E
MIDY F'OR OVARiAtN TuDions la their early
tages. Foul directions on every box. Send
'2.oo for threc months treatiment. Sent arly-

.vhere in CANADA or UNITED STATES upon
-eceipt ot prie

A free package sent by addressing Mrs.
V. M. C. with starnp, Box 177 HaIgers-

Ile Ont.

.1 kt lIdiail M si9lr,
Published morthly aI

S'outh Canadian, Indian Terrilory.
It aims ta build up

To aIl wlio desire the Advancement of,
* nd wvant ta tieconue informed about the In-
lians of thisTerritory aud theUnited States
liould sobscribe. _Address,

A. FicÀNx Ross, Poblisher,
South Canadian I. T, U.S.

RlliEUMÂTISM,-
SCIATICA ANI>D

KIPNEY COMPLAINTS
ire positively cured, gerally vith
ne bottin, by ilsing the Greatest

Wander of the Age

NRI6IIT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
AN INTEIINAL SPF.CIFIC

Taken only once during 24 hours.
Ask your druggist for it, don't take

anything cise.

Tho &Y-iht filodicino Compal>;,
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